Abstract-The adaptive tutoring system is one of the applications in teaching and learning processes, providing worldwide accessibility and all-day availability. Apparently, studies on user preference across gender for adaptive tutoring systems remain scarce among university users in Malaysia. With the aim of describing the differences between genders in user preferences for the method of gaining information, online games, online movies, online music, pictures, as well as colors of the adaptive tutoring system, this paper used quantitative methods through data gathering for finding the results of this study. Sixtyeight respondents were chosen from among academicians, administrative staff and students of a public university in Malaysia. Descriptive analysis of the data shows that there exists a pattern of different preferences for adaptive tutoring systems across gender. This paper provides data supporting the need to design different interfaces for male and female users.
INTRODUCTION
An adaptive tutoring system involves adaptation decisions of the adaptive system based on users' characteristics such as their interests and individual traits [1] . Besides individual characteristics, an adaptive system considers users' environment, which refers to all aspects of users' environment that are unrelated to the users themselves [2] .
There is an increasing number of female students in universities, as reported by MOHE [3] . However, most universities tend to design their tutoring systems in a way that suits male users [4] . A number of studies [5] have shown that gender differences affect Internet usage and task preference [6] as well as learning style [7] - [10] .
This study aims to describe user preference data for different platforms and whether they prefer using the Internet and online searching, whether they aware of available online resources and authentication software or systems for the resources, and whether they know how to identify relevant resources.
This study also aims to identify preferences by gender and discuss any significant differences in preferences among users in a university. Specifically, this paper describes the differences between genders in user preferences for the method of gaining information, online games, online movies, online music, pictures, as well as colors of the adaptive tutoring system.
II. RELATED RESEARCH

A. Adaptive Tutoring System
Adaptive tutoring systems have been used in various fields. Table 1 shows previous research that has been done based on user preferences. Studies [11] to [13] are based on knowledge level whereas studies [14] to [16] are based on learning style. However, none of these studies used gender as an attribute to be considered in developing a user model. The research conducted was analytical research, and the data was collected with the help of a questionnaire in a crosssectional survey. After that a critical analysis was carried out on the collected facts and figures.
A. Population
The target population for the study was the staff and students in International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM), Kuantan Campus, Pahang, Malaysia.
B. Sample
Prior to data collection, a pool of questions was generated from the literature, mainly from literature and experts opinion. Those questions were also underwent a validation process. Three experts composed of psychology, adaptive tutoring system and library and information science.
The survey consisted of four sections: personal details, platform preferences, personal preferences, and color preferences of respondents. The questionnaire was distributed through online and hard copy in February 2016.
The study involved library users who are actively used the library resources viz. administrative staff, lecturers, undergraduate and postgraduate students. However, since the list of postgraduate students was disclosed in accordance with the policy of the university, the data was collected using non-random purposive sampling.
The samples were selected from library users as they visited reference services which mainly use the library website interface, in February 2016. The use and need of electronic version of resources among academicians and postgraduate students [17] , [18] and among science based users [19] , [20] are higher.
Out of 70 collected surveys, 2 were discarded due to incomplete answers (yielding more than 5% missing values).
This left 68 valid responses which were analyzed using SPSS version 22. In order to accurate and reliable conclusions about reality based on the sample taken, the data normality was tested by using Shapiro-Wilk test [1] . Data distribution is probably normal if the p value is greater than 0.05 (non-significant) and non-normal if the p value is less than 0.05 (significant).
The results of the Shapiro-Wilk test for the sample indicated that all variables e.g. platform and method preferences, online search resources, awareness of online resources, identification of relevant online resources, online game, movie and music, music genre, picture as well as color have significant values of 0.00 (p<0.05) with the degrees of freedom (df) of 68, which shows that the data distribution was significantly normal. Details on the demographic profile of the respondents are shown in Table II.   TABLE II. DEMOGRAPHIC OF RESPONDENTS
IV. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Important variables of adaptive tutoring system were measured. The focus of this paper was on gender preferences. Descriptive analysis were conducted accordingly. Discussions and suggestions were lay out to shed the light in building a better user model of adaptive tutoring system based on gender.
A. Platform Preferences
Platform preferences were asked about in the questionnaire to discover users' most highly preferred platform for the future development of an adaptive tutoring system for university users in Malaysia. The result was parallel with other research findings [11, 13] that showed that websites are still the most preferred platform type. Interestingly, the percentage was higher in female (53%) compared to male (44%). Besides website, mobile platform were ranked high. The percentage nonetheless was higher in male (37%) than female (33%). Further details were illustrated in Figure 1 . Based on the result, it can be suggested that for male adaptive tutoring system, mobile platform can be integrated with website platform. 
B. Online Search of Resources, Awareness of Online Resources & Authentication System
Most of the university users in Malaysia use the Internet to find resources. However, they may not be aware of relevant online resources. 86.2% of male users and 94.9% of female users are not aware of relevant online resources. Both male and female users are not aware of any available system that can authenticate their relevant online resources, as summarized in Figure 2 . 
C. Identification of Relevant Online Resources
Only half of users surveyed could find relevant online resources, with males at 58.6% and females at 48.7% as shown in Table III . The rest of the users reported reading resources at random (37.9% of males, 41% of females), being unable to tell which resources were relevant (3.4% of males, 7.7% of females), or being unable to find any relevant online resources (0% of males, 2.6% of females). 
D. Method Preferences
Most users surveyed like reading materials, as shown in Table IV with 75.9% of males and 69.2% of females saying they enjoy reading. This information is helpful for future development of the adaptive tutoring system. We suggest developing a tutoring system with more reading involved. Some female users liked listening to material (2.6% of females, compared to 0% of males). Users from both genders would like to have some animation in the adaptive tutoring system (24.1% of males and 25.6% of females). 
E. Online Game
Online game element is more relevant in adaptive tutoring system for male compared to female. As shown in Table V , those who answer yes for the online game item, it was higher (34.5%) in male rather than female (12.8%). 
F. Online Movie
In the development of the adaptive tutoring system, movie elements can be implemented for both genders. Both genders showed some interest in watching videos as part of tutoring.
As shown in Table VI , 37.9% of males and 48.7% of females reported that they preferred to watch tutoring videos "sometimes only." 
G. Online Music
The adaptive tutoring system can also incorporate music for both genders. As shown in Table VII , both genders listen to online music. Among male users, 55.2% report listening to it and 24.1% report listening "sometimes." Among female users, 48.7% report listening to online music and 43.6% listen "sometimes." 
I. Picture
As for the selection of pictures for different genders in the adaptive tutoring system, both genders generally prefer pictures of scenery (72.4% of males and 79.5% of females). Apart from scenery, some female users (15.4%) prefer pictures of flowers, whereas male users (13.8%) prefer sports equipment, as shown in Table 9 . 
V. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, it is shown that gender affects preferences for adaptive tutoring systems among university users. Based on the discussion and suggestions made, development of an adaptive tutoring system for males and female should be made based on the user preferences found in this study.
